A test system is proposed to eva lu a te the oc ul a r injury pote nti a l of prope ll ed o bj ects . The objec t in question is fired intu 1:1 thin rubber pad, and th e force of im pac t and th e ri se tim e are measlired. F or a SC i of l es t projec til es, the res ponse of th e system was show n to co rrelate with the lik elihood of injlll-y, as predi cted by a mathe mati ca l model. T he res ponse was furth er related to oc ul ar inj ury tolera nce curve s which we re ge nera ted by the math model using data fro m im pa ct inj u ri es 10 rea l eyes .
Introduction
Injuri es from con sume r products result from a comb ina ti on of fac to rs, including the design and ma nufac ture of th e product a nd the way people inte rac t with it. The exa mina ti o n of injur-y da ta provides clues for the re la t i ve involve me nt of th ese fac tors, and the clues, in turn , ge ne ra ll y sugges t me th ods of tes ting. (Standards a nd tes t meth ods a re, of course, a imed a t inc reased safe ty through redu cti on of th e freq uency a nd seve rity of produc t-assoc ia te d injuri es. ) Howeve r, the re latio ns hip of test me th od to the rea l life injury s itua ti o n is ra re ly de monstra ted in a n ade qua tely logical fa s hi on.
Th e prima ry diffi c ulty is that , fo r e thi cal a nd prac ti ca l reasons, th e injury situ a ti o n ca nn ot be reprodu ced in th e labo rato ry. The tes t me th od mu s t, th e refo re, follow fro m we ll-des igned simulations of th e injury e nvironm e nt. This req uires a ra tional approach to mod elling th e real life injury s itu a ti o n and a s ubseque nt correla tion of mode l (wh e th e r ph ys ical or mathe mati cal) to labora tory tes t me th od . Sin ce th e s imul a ti on is a n abs tracti on , it may be too compli cated or no n-rep roduc ible for use in a test syste m for th e produ cts s uspec ted to cause injury. The refo re, test sys te ms for product safe ty must be s upported by the following:
(1) a ra ti ona le [or the simulation by which th e injury likelihood is assessed , and (2) a de mons tra ted correla ti on be tween th e simulati on and th e fin al test me th od syste m. Thi s pa pe r illus tra tes how th ese c rite ri a guided th e de velopment of a sys te m fo r assess in g th e oc ula r contusion injury pote nti al of propell ed objec ts. The need for suc h a system was s uggested in co nn ec ti o n with a pa rti c ular class of p rodu c ts, toy projectiles, but th e e nsuin g discussion is th ought to be valid for all low s peed (mu c h less th a n ballis ti c ve lociti es) propelled o bjects.
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A va ri e ty of oc ular co ntus io n injuri es res ulting from bl ows to th e eye have bee n re po rted ; th ese in c lude cha mbe r angle irregul a riti es s uch as ruptures of th e iri s root (iridodi a lys is)
[1]t , tra bec ula r mes hwork da mage (l eading to g radu al de velo pme nt of gla uco ma) [2] , re tinal di alyses [3] , a nd di s placeme nts of th e le ns [4] (see fi g. 1). All of th ese e ffects of trauma have been rela ted to th e mecha ni s m of eyeba ll ex pa ns ion pe rpe ndi c ul a r to th e direc ti on of impac t 1 3], 14J-
I DIRECTION i' OF IMPACT

FI GU RE ].
Sketch a/areas of e)'cbal/I(!hich. sl.L5Iaifl injury during impact .
The rate of loading has a lso bee n found to be a n importa nt fa c tor: th e likelihood of injury inc reases with ra te of loading [3] .
In an earli e r stud y, a ma th e mati ca l model was de veloped to predi ct th e force of impac t be twee n a mi ssile and th e eye [5] . The model was based o n th e th eory of quasi-s ta ti c, I F igures ill bra ck ets indica te th e lil cnl lure references a t th e end of thi s paper.
e las ti c impac t, whi c h was justified by the re lative ly slow s peeds of typi cal toy projectil es . The maximum force, j, be tween a projectile a nd th e eye was c hose n as a n injury para me ter because it was experime ntally shown to be related to th e exp a nsion of th e e ye ball normal to th e impac t direction . j is calculated as follow s [5] :
(1) wh e re To = 1/2 MV 2 is th e initi al kinetic e ne rgy of the The elapsed time, t , between th e onset of impact and the time of maximum forc e re presents th e rate of load and can be computed by [5] :
wh e re Y , the maximum relative displacement, is g ive n by
If the projectile charac teris ti cs, M, V, d and k 1 a re s pecified , the force, j, a nd the time to maximum load, l , can be calc ul a ted . It may be noted that kl ~ 0 for rigid projectiles .
This mode l is th e n conside re d to be the simulation with whi ch th e likelihood of contu sion injury is assessed.
Tolerance c urves for eye injury were de termined by applying the mathe matical model to projectile impac ts whi ch caused injury to real eyes [5] , as re ported in the ophthalmologic literature . These curves are shown in figure 2. F is the no n-dime nsional force (4) whic h was used instead of j to co mpare eye injuries from diffe re nt species . The safety fa ctor 2 c urve is relative to chamber angle damage whi ch is cons idered to represent the threshold fOl' clini call y de tectable contusion injury. These tolerance curves, as the y relate to a set of projectile toy s, were also shown to agree with the subjective opinions of a panel of ophthalmologi sts [5] . 
Materials and Methods
It was suggested earlier [5] that a s imple impact test system, where proj ec tiles are fire d into a tes t pad and where the force of impact is recorded with appropriate transducers, may provide a suitable correlation with th e predictions of the model. To evaluate this correla tion , a set of well defined projectiles was fired into eac h of a set of candidate tes t systems, and th e response of th e system was measured, as well as th e impo rta nt c ha rac te ri s ti cs, M , V, d, of the projec tiles . The model was th e n used to calculate F and t , whi c h was compared to th e ex perimental resul ts (see fig. 3 ).
Projectiles
A system was des igned so that projectil es could be acc uratel y impacted against th e targe t of any test system. Tes t projec tiles we re composed of several compone nts ( fig.   4 
Test, projectiles .
(a) n ylon g u id e with he mi sp he rical caps; dista nce AB used in velocity lIIea::; u rc mcnts. (b) we ights used 10 in crease nUiss ur projed il c.
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bushing on th e missile launcher (described below) to maintain acc umte impac ts . The leading edge of th e tube, whi ch was not bored through, was drilled and tapped to acco mm oda te a set of he misphe ri cal caps. A window was cut into th e tube near the trailing edge for use in veloc ity meas ure me nts. 2 . A set of nylon hemi sphe ri cal caps of radii 0 .3 17, 0.635, and 1.27 cm, wilh masses 0.13, 0.87 , and 7.07 g, res pec tively, could be sc rewed into th e guide by means of threaded studs whi ch we re a n integral pa ri of th e caps. 3. A sel of 5 brass we ights with masses 0. 6 7 , 1.09, 1.80, 2. 04 , and 3.25 g cou ld be inse rl ed on th e sc re w thread between Ihe guide tube and th e ca ps . The tota l mass of th e projec tile c ould th e n be varied by us ing th e brass weights in different combin ati ons. Th e mi ss ile launc he r is shown in fi gure 5. A plunge r rid es in a n a luminum support tube and is attac hed to a sp rin g whi ch may be compressed to three a lte rn ate stop positions . When released from th e stop , the spring un co ils and causes th e plunge r to impac t th e nylon guide end of th e proj ectile. The nylon guid e th e n advan ces in a l.inea r ba ll bu shing of le ngth 1.905 c m whi c h was mounted within th e a luminum support tube and stays in th e bearin g during its impac t with th e test sys tem. The dis tance traveled by th e projecti Ie was a bout 2 -3 cm. Within thi s di splaceme nt ran ge, Ihe response of th e tes t syste m (described la le r) was virtuall y inde pend ent of trave l d is ta nce.
The veloc ity of th e projectil e is meas ured by a me ter whi c h record s th e time int e rval requi red for edges A and E, of th e guide tube (fi g. 4) , to inte rrupt a li ght bea m. A window in th e a luminu m support lube a ll ows th e beam to penetrate th e window in th e projec ti le guid e tube. The velociti es ac hi eved by th e projectiles de pend on th e s top pos iti on a nd th e mass of th e projectil e . Veloc ities can be furth er vari ed by adju sting the te ns ion on th e spring with th e screw at the rea r of th e aluminum support tube. The li ghtest projectile, abo ut 1 g, achieved velocities up to 25 m/sec; th e heaviest projec tiles, about 10 g, ac hieved veloc iti es up to 7 m/sec .
It was felt that the range of para meters observed on toys [5] , [6] would be we ll represented by v3l-y ing tip geometry, mass, and veloc ity through th e use of va ri ous combinations of the above described paramete rs .
Impact Assessment Systems
Four di sc-shaped impac t pads with accompanying support s truc tures we re cons tru cted. Three were natural rubber gum compounds (ASTM 3 184-73, compound 1A), Shore A hardness of 36, in thi cknesses of 1.02, 1.91, and 3.81 cm. The fourth was a rubber carbon black compound (ASTM D15-73, compound 7 A), Shore A hardness, 50, 1.02 cm thick. The diame ter of each pad was 5.08 cm, which was found to be suffi ciently large th at end effects were negligible .
FIGUR E 5.
Missile launching system.
A typical s upport s tructure is shown in figure 6 . These s upports we re made of aluminum and the thickness was the sa me as th e thi c kn ess of the parti cular pad for whi c h it was 12 made . The pla teau and screw thread at th e bac k is designed for attachment to a forc e tran sducer. The purpose of the support is to hold the pad during impac t by projectiles . It must be suffi c iently rigid so as not to defo rm during impac t a nd so that it will transfer the force of impact to th e tra nsducer.
In preliminary experime nts, undesirable vibrations we re observed whi ch were traced to the prese nce of air gaps be twee n the pad and the surface of the support s tru cture . It is th erefore necessary to ensure that the pad a nd its support are in intimate contact. The use of double stick ta pe between the two surfaces was found to provide a satisfactory solution.
The central part of the impact test system is the n conside red to be a pad with its accompanying s upport structure. Any instrumenta tion which is capable of reliably recordin g the force history on the s upport s tructure is appropriate for use with th e test system . For this s tudy , a piezo-electric forc e transducer (Endevco, model No. 2103) was connected to th e aluminum s upport stru cture . The tran sducer was, in turn, rigidly attac hed to the massive bloc k (22 .7 kg) shown in figure 4. Thi s effe c tiv ely infinite mass is required to ensure that all of the impact e nergy is used in deforming th e pad rather than accelerati ng th e support s tructure . The sign al from the fo rce tra nsducer was first sent to a signal conditioner a nd amplifier (E ndevco, model No . 4470/4472.1), a nd the n to a storage oscilloscope where th e force-time hi s tory of any impac t could be displayed.
For every combination of projectile mass, M , and tip diame ter, d , which impac ted the set of test pads the velocity, V, was measured . Then, using eq s. (1) to (4), F and t were calculated using the assumption that the missiles are rigid compared to th e eye. For the same impac t, th e maximum force reco rded by th e force tra nsducer, Fm, and the elapsed time to maximum force, tm , we re also read from the osci lloscope trace .
Results and Discussion
Preliminary Experiments
]n order to assess the pe rform a nce of the test pads a nd th e relation of measured forces a nd time to th e quas i-sta ti c th eory, a fe w impac t experime nts we re condu c ted by dropping s teel balls onto th e test syste m from variou s test heights. In this way , extra neous effects whic h might be introduced by the missile lau nc hing system could be e li minated . Oscilloscope traces from th ese e xpe rime nts a re shown in figures 7 and 8 for a 1.27 c m diam ete r ball and a 0.63 5 cm diame te r ball, respecli ve l y.
Each trace ma y be described as th e s upe rposition of two dis tin ct modes : wave propaga ti o n (vibration) and sta ti c-like contac t. The relati ve importa nce of each depends upon ho~ nearly th e impac t a pproac hes th e quasi -s tati c s itu ati on. When th e dura tion of co ntac t is long compa red to th e transit time for wave motion, th e e ne rgy used in wa ve propagati on is s mall compared to the initi al kin e ti c e ne rgy [7] . The n th e quasi-s ta ti c th eory is considered to be valid, and the resulting deform ations are the same as if the configuration were in s tan ta neo usly static . For the traces of figures 7 and 8, the initial pulse may be consid e red to be related to the staticlike deformation , while those which follow it are typical of the vibrational wave motion. As the duration of these vibrational pulses in creases compared to the initial pulse, more e ne rgy is associated with vibration.
The time between the p eaks of the vibrational pulses may be approximated by 2TjCo , where T is the pad thickness and
Co is the velocity of elastic wave travel given by wh e re E and p are the elastic modulus and de nsity of the rubber, respectiv ely. Therefore, th e thinner and harder the pad , the smaller the transit time for wave propagation and th e more valid the quasi-stati c th eory. This is desirable since the model to predi ct ocular injury is based on the quasi-stati c th eory; the expe rim e ntal results of fi gures 7 and 8 agree with these predictions. For the natural rubber, 3 .81 cm thi c k pad, th e vibrational pulse duratio ns are of the same order of magnitude as the initial pulse . Consequently, a large amount of e nergy is used in wave propagation; in fact, thi s mode may dominate . For th e 1.91 cm pad , the re is apparen tly some interaction betwee n the two modes , causing the duration of the initial pul se to be extended . The othe r two pads are so thin that th e wave propagation effe cts appear to be small.
The duration of contact can also be calculated from the quasi-s tatic th eory. From eq s. (1) to (3) it is seen th a t that is, the duration of con tact increases with th e mass and decreases with th e velocity of the proj ectile. However, for any given pad, one can find a velocity so large or a mass so small that the quasi-stati c sta ti c theOlY does not apply, as refl ected in figures 7 and 8. For a given ball size, as the velocity increases, the duration of th e initial pulse decreases relative to the duration of the vibrational pulses ; and for a given velocity , as the ball s ize decreases, the same tendency occurs. When the quasi-s tatic th eory appears to be invalid, th e correlation with the pre di c ted likelihood of injulY (math model) will probably be smalle r.
Correlation Studies Using Missile Launcher
The maximum force registered by the force transducer on th e oscilloscope trace is plotted as a fun c tion of th e predi cted maximum nondime ns io nal force of impact for each of the missile configurations . These plots are shown in fi gures 9-12 as scalle rgrams for each of the test pads. Using a least 14 squares fit, regression lines have also been dete rmined, and are shown along with th e corresponding correlation coefficie nts on th e same figures . figure 9 ). Force scattergrall1 Jor rubber pad wilh ca rbon black cOfllpound, Ih. ickne$.'} 1. 02 Clll (legend, fig ure 9 ) .
As expected , the correlation , for th e na tura l rubbe r pad s, improves as the pad thic kn ess decrea ses . Th e co rrelati o n is hi ghe r s till for the rubbe r pa d with th e carbon bl ac k compound . The data points for th e li g htwe ight mi ss il es te nd to fa ll be low the othe r data points : thi s te nde nc y in c rea ses for th e thi c ke r a nd softer pad s a nd is th ought to be re la ted to th e brea kd own of th e quas i-s ta ti c th eo ry, as di scussed in th e pre vious secti o n.
As di sc ussed ea rli e r, th e ra te of loa d is re la ted to th e lik elihood of e ye impa c t injury, hence th e meas ured a nd predi c ted times to max imum load a re plott ed a s scallergra ms [or eac h of th e pads in fi gures 13 to 16. Th e re gress io n a nd co rre la ti on coeffi cie nts are a lso s hown on th e fi gures . Again , figure 9 ).
the correlatIOns are highest for the black rubbe r pad. The ex tremely poor cOlTelation for the 1. 91 cm thick natural rubber pad is probably due to the interaction between vibrational and static-like e nergy modes, as disc ussed in the previous section. Since the correlation be tween each of the predicted injury parameters (force and time) and the cOlTesponding measured values was highest for the pad with the carbon black rubber compound, furthe r analysis was conducted with this set of data.
From figure 2, it is seen that each of the tolerance curves has a slope very nearly equal to 0.8. Since figure 2 is a loglog plot, each of the injury tolerance c urves can the refore be described by the equation,
The values for A, for each of the injury levels of figure 2, are presented in table 1. In other words, for a propelled object for which we compute F and t, the ratio An alte rnate parameter B , may be defined by B was computed for the measured data and plotted as a fun c tion of A in fi gure 18. The cOlTelation he re is about th e same (or slightly highe r) as tha t for Am with A. In view of the desired prac ticality for a tes t method, B is recommended as simpler to compute: the decimal expone ntiation can be avoided.
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Assessing the Potential for Eye Injury
The regress ion lines of figures 17 and 18 can be used to de te rmine va lues of Am a nd B for particular levels of injury.
These are also shown in ta bl e 1. For example, the onset level fo r clini cally de tectabl e contusion injury (i. e . , c hamber angle damage) is approximately B = 750 N/msec . An unknown projec tile is evaluated by impacting it on th e test syste m, meas uring th e maximum force F", a nd th e time to th e max imum tm th e n calculating th e paramete r B = F", /t",. If B > 750 N/msec, one co uld conclud e that , within the limitati ons of th e mathe mati cal model desc ribed in th e previous work [5] a nd th e limited data o n whi c h th e tole ran ce c urves a re based , th e proj ecti le poses a threat of oc ul a r co ntus ion. As s uggested in th e ea rli e r re port , safe ty fa c tors a re often introduced , es pec ia ll y whe n th e rea l life injury data base is s ma ll . The tole ra nce lin e for safe ty fa ctor 2 was show n in fi gure 2 a nd th e tes t me th od le vel of B assoc iated with it can be infe rred from fi gure 18; th a t is, approx ima tely, B = 350 N/ msec for a n injury safe ty fac to r 2.
Whe n th e test system is to be used to a ssess th e injuI'y potenti al of propelled objec ts assoc ia ted with toys, it is s uggested that th e projectil e be fired from a res t pos iti on wh e re it is already in close proximity to th e pad , but s ubj ect to a require me nt that th e firin g mec ha ni s m be a ll owed to ope ra te fu ll y. For example, the s pring of a s pring loaded gun s hould be allowed to un coil compl e te ly. Thi s tes tin g s ituati on mi ght th e n be sa id to simul at t' a wo rs t case, say wh e re a c hild hold s th e proj ectil e toy near hi s eye and acc ide nt a ll y d ischa rges it. On th e othe r ha nd , th e acc urac y with wh ic h th e projec til e s trikes th e test sys te m is not a cri ti cal co nce rn. Th e response of th e tes t syste m to impac ts whi ch s trik e ha lfway to th e edge of th e pad is nea rl y th e s am e as for th ose s trikin g th e cente r. A toy whi c h is abo ut to be fired into th e test syste m is shown in fi gure 19 .
FI CU HE I 9.
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A group of toy projectiles, described in table 2, was tested in th e above manne r; a fe w typi cal oscilloscope traces are s hown in figure 20. Re vi e w of the oscilloscop e traces re veals several classes of respon se. Many projectil es which a re nearly rigid and whic h have regular geometries respond in a manner similar to that of th e tes t missiles and s teel ball s: the force inc reases for a time a nd then decreases, as in figures 20a, band c. Others have more peculiar responses: the double peaked traces of fi gures 20d and e are typi cal of the respon ses from darts with suc tion cups. It is conj ectured that the first peak is related to the impact of the fl exible tip , and that th e second pea k is related to th e impact of the s te m after the fl exible part has bottomed. (In fact, the second peak may be larger than th e first.) Figure 20f is an example of a completely fl exible missile, which tends to bend on impact.
The force stays at a very low level for some time, then suddenly increases to its max imum before dropping off. The sudden rise in force presumably coinc ides with th e completion of the missile's bending phase. The energy ex pended in bending is no longer available for deforming th e pad, hence the resulting maximum force is less than it would have been if the missile we re ri gid. 
Method of determining t m by extrapolation.
For eac h to y projectile tested, the parameters F m and tm were measured [rom th e osci lloscope traces; th ese values, along with B are shown in table 2. Alternatively, figures 12 and 16 can be used to determine F and t wh en F m and tm are measured. A plot of corresponding data points can be superimposed on th e injury tolerance curves (of fi g. 2), as s hown in fi gure 22, for th e projec tiles listed in table 2. 18 1.00 , ..----,---r--r--r-r...-r"TT---,--.... --r--.,-- Relation of selected toy projectiles to tolerance curves .
Recommendations and Limitations
The test system utilizing th e rubber pad with th e carbon blac k compound (ASTM DI5-73, compound 7 A) is recommended for use in evaluating th e injury potential of low speed propelled objects. It has been shown that a satisfactory correlation ex ists between the likelihood of ocular contusion injury, as predicted by a mathematical model, and the response of this impac t test system. The response was related to ocular injury tol erance curves which were generated with a mathemati cal model developed from data on impact injuri es to real eyes . The tolerance curves were furth e r found to agree with the subjective opinions of ophthalmol ogists.
It must be emphasized th at this test syste m is related to the likelihood of contus ion injuri es. In particular, test results do not apply to corneal ab ras ion injuries which ma y be associated with propelled objec ts with non-blunt pote ntial impact smfaces. Any propelled objec t with a well defined edge is probably sharp e nough to abrade the corn ea at even very small forces of impact. However, such injuries are u sually considered to be reversible . For example, such abrasions are not uncommon among contact le ns wearers.
Other limitations should also be noted: (1) the injury data on which the tolerance curves are based is very limited; (2) a n experimental verification of the applicability of th e quasis tatic theory would strengthen the case for the s uitability of th e simulation. To address both of these concerns, high s peed motion picture experiments with real enucleated eyes a re in progress, and at'e expected to be th e subject of a futur~1 paper.
